On 27th July 2015, Westminster Carers Timebank joined Carers Network to create one single charity for carers in the City of Westminster.

This will mean that more carers in the borough benefit from the Carers Time Bank along with the existing support, activities, advice and services of Carers Network, which delivers carers services on behalf of Westminster Council.

The current Time Bank team will continue to run the service and will be based with Carers Network in the busy Beethoven community Centre in Queen's Park.

Following the transfer Westminster Carers Service will wind up as an organisation, leaving behind a proud history of valuable work to support unpaid carers in the borough.

Carers Network support and activities now include:

- Carers Time Bank - an opportunity to exchange skills and support with other carers and earn credits which can be spent on activities and trips - find out more here
- Carers assessments and support plans - the statutory assessment is your gateway to services and financial support
- Carers grants - support to access the Carers Break Scheme, Carers Personal Budgets and other charitable trust grants
- Personalised support, case work and advice
- Support groups and drop-in advice clinics - see their calendar
- Trips, events, social and information meet-ups
- The Carers Action carers forum
- All the latest news and opportunities in their newsletter (sign up info@carers-network.co.uk), Twitter feed (@CarersNetwork) and website (www.carers-network.co.uk)

Please do get in touch with the Carers Network team if you would like to find out more about their work via the above links or by calling on 020 8960 3033,